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LAT/ST FROM OILDOM.
Failure of the Homestead Well

PRICE OF OIL AT lITROLB LH OIL CITY

Special Contspoodsoceof the Plusbrugh Gazette
On. City, Bept. let, ING

DUE Gi.errra: The (amens "Homestead,"
otherwise called Boston Well, stopped Cowing a
day or two ago. They are preparing to pump
It. The '" Grant W,11," nearly adJoinina, la
bald to have increased 150 barrelssince the other
stopped. The Homestead was one of the text
welts on Plthole, audits sodden stop of flow will
mouton some alarm among well owners..

OR at Plthele is held at $3 00, but to make
Bales $a.75 Is all that could be had; at oil City
$5.50; up the Creek $4,50. The Creek Is very
low, almost "dried up "

Freighte„to Pittsburgh advanced to $1 GO per
barryi Oil is aectimulatiog here rather thanpay the freights.

Navigation on the river la almost closed. It
is milling to-day. and I hope It will continuelong enough to ralae the river, and supply the
springs and wells, as some drillers have been
stopped- on account of the scarcity of water.
We have had norain of any account for some

Thenew wellonCherry Run is said tobe pro-
ending 200 barrels. It Is between the Reed
Well and Rauseellte.

FEN'S ITEMS.

Tim ruins ofa very extensive aboriginal
city have helm discovered In the forest ofacorumbo,- In the province of Tiaxicala,
.Mexico. The temples are of immense size,some with vaulted roofs, and so well pre-served that ancient paintings appear fresh.
The courts are filled with hideous and gyp-
twine Idols and pyramids surmounted bythe same. The whole is enveloped in a
dense forester cedar and ebony trees-

• Trim London (C. W.) Free Prat, details
the flogging of a private soldier of the

< British anny, for getting drank and insult
,-•••- leg his superior officer. A court martialsentenced him to sixty lashea. Aftertwenty-five lashes with the "cat," on hiebare back, he was taken down and sent tothe hospital,. the ' surgeon testifying that hecould not survive the fuL punishment.

TEE commandant of the post at Pad acahKy., recently issued an order for the re-lease of certain negroes who had been in,carcerated In the city prison for violationofthe municipal law. Thereupon the mu-nicipal authorities at once ordered the re•lease of all white prisoners, and informed
• the Governor by letter, of their action In• the premises.

THE Matamoros Rau/taro. of the 11theye : Numerous troops and trains Dr ar-tillery continue to aniveapposite that city,the troops being almost exclusively negroea.It thinks the object ofatsambling so many
Itegines there is tocolonize them In We.ternTexas. In that event it predicts the chap.trial will bloom like the rose.

A BILL is before the Canadian Portia-
Znetit, backed by Mr. Brydps and a stronglobby of the Grand Trunk people, to maul-
gamete the Grand Trunk and Tuffala and
Lake Baron Railroads. There Is great es-

_ ritement about it along the line of thelatter road, and indignation meetings arebeing everywpere held.
BrEtsa'a LIOILLT is expected soon to makeits appearance. It is not yet near enough

- to be visible—being no nearer the
earth than about 110,000,000 of miles.

. Onthefirst day of November next, it willbe close to Maskab, one of .the four bright
stars forming the-well-known square ofPe-

A bin. M. 11. SQUEELE was killed by a
man named Robinson, on last Tuesday, inthe southern- part of Stark county, Ohio.
The deceased presented a bill to Robinson,
when the latter without saying a word,
struck him a terrible blow which instantly
killed him.

Jour' Voonnmss editor of the Monroe
(lEch'gan) ..gonitor a Copperhead sheet,has been arrested for forging bounty papers,
etc.and lodged in Jail. Re attempted to
commit sulfide, but the stomach pump
brought him too again.
I lA. Tsar case Involving the right of towns

. toefundto individuals the amounts con—-
. tributed by them in procuring vol.mteersorsubstitutes for the army, has gone beforethalinpreme;Court of Massachusetts, and
the eel/Hiatt will be rendered early In 00.
tober.

Tire buildings and other property belong-
' lag to theEpiscopal Theological Seminary,

in Aleachdria, C which have been
in thebands of the government during thewar, are now to be restored.

Tag 'wagers: of the New York Central
"-Hamad have made an arrangement by'which there will soon be a narrow gimptoadfrom New York to St. Louis, so that4 "height-canbe seat through without trans-
' far.

Timmare pow inexistence no less than
fourteen hundred and fifty-seven oil com-
panies, with a total capital of eight hun-
dred and sixty-nine million five nundred
and nmety•four dollars:

Tam Sonthurn trade ofBaltimore is In.
creasing so rapidly that the regular line of
steamers are unable to carry all the freights
Ode& New,„ coasting atelmera lines are

'--being started.
Denzioa briefabsence from his home,

on Sunday evening last, a robber entered
the house of Asa 21farse, near Llinaville,

• Oblo,-andltele live- thousand and seven
hundred dollars.

Tauwife of Frederick Backus, -Esq., of
the iirel of alcbmond Backtm, :Detroit,
wasburned to death last Saturday eyening,
by the explosion of a Beresene lamp.
Tim State Prison at Auburn has been 4,es.

ignited bythePresident of the United States
as a Military prison, in addition to those
heretofore designat ed.

Brzni distillery in the Bth District of
Illinois has been seized by the authorities
for frauds upon therevenue.

Colman Tmsn, sepal digger at Wheeling,
WU killed -an Thursday, by the falling In
of the bank in which he was working.

STlttrstnrEtts has been deprived of
water, for a few days past, by an. accident
at the water works.

Da, Jornv Mcfizaw, of Athens, Otdo,
died a few days ago from .the effects of an
over dose ofmorphine.

Tun hop crop Isnot altogether a failure
aswas stated. Although some yards are
nearly destroyed, others will yield hand.

rfttr YOBS city has a fund ofabout VA.
000; to be appropriated to the support of
famines of murdered policemen.

TEE Internaticatal Cricket Match at To-
': /nut° Wednesday, was very closely

panitated,lbo AnicriFalia barely winning.
Hie ofsteamers ieabout'toft4tOrreen Boston and Havana.
:.:.PERSONAL.- •

tilis not keg tinestthe Demixratie papers
claimed Gen. Grant as helot:Mug to their own-new the llartford 25ntea anises him
withthe eholenderpithets;atensei hit:m.6flag an eleetion,trar, and saysti iett Loretta Molt-ing, and that ha makes ho es

or
hecannot. The Demorteeta m ekorne to all the.party, capitalthee, can mama' by abusing General;.LO3lllmen of all puttee honor him.—

, Spetailtild(ldato.) Repodueon.
Iz as Mild tothe honor of General Grosvenor.the Puntafdarthal General of Georgia, ttug

.'llll'lndi refried a bribe of 120,000, of-
: fired by one pold Coln ikor a favorable do-lga:nth •cotton cue pend ing before that Gee-
' brat. General , eterubnan, on being madeaegualnual with the feels, beaded the offender
. from his department, and confiscatedthe portion

ofAbelcalnoi talk
Wti.. Butmuto, of horsdenr England.

anatirdhtlattuello county; Vermont, has agreedViitlitiona Gamma doilms yearfor thepe-rpeaeotWbg Omtuition of ebildrtm whohave;butt Ptt, In the defence of the cotultay in the
hewer -

ityleMem idraarr. 11. LkiVIZII, formerly of
abontadown„ bat bought it sheffirt sale.brio% the Arlington plantation near Baton
Bone. formerly valued at 8200,000, and hi•,,L going tet settlein Lesbians asa planter. ,

GOMM- lajo, deter the annual- -

address asitss Mileresota date-fair, at Minna-
unniirraise last Week In September., MS starirProbe*, - "The eradication of

Fischer rot Bs*
t*CO;is to t&tads as was represented:, He. must

the complimentary obituary no-
WPM* been bean:erred upon hit&

XOrrratanantwr. it Is stated. 00111467.ALM:ATV-wonto the United Struts. -

BY LAST NIGHT'S MAILS

IrEATESNIZATION 07 MUTED STATES AND P4PRY.-
lAL OFTICSIS9 AT SrATLYORAS.

A special from Cairo to the Cincinnati aa-
mu< Faye :

The Matamoros Banat-to of the 15-h
eelved. Great rains have (alien throughout
Mexleo,

Cortina! has crossed Into Mexico again, with
artillery and with money to pay his ['trellises.

The Vatted Slates 61:10 Imperial olilcers are
on 'be I est 'e ms, meeting at dinners,
The Ranek,ro says a very pleasant bad was
riven i•ti the steamboat Camargo, by the aut'ior-

Ilarameras. In bozos of the dlstlngnishe
lilnlster. non 1, n's Robles. The tell was at-
.ended by be ocantlfn/and lovely fair of Ma:s-
utres and Brown!elfin. Alt the dlatingetahed
rl erecters no either bank of the Rio 0,01.

n In attendance. United State, 0 nerala
and Imperial Ulcers joae I hands in the 1:1,4t, of
for Hug. and .n every reasonable matter wailed
easy the bourn of shady night. We hive been
af•nred 'hat full confidence Olaf,.the I nif ••••

lel and Rifistillcan representatives Was PTIlanced
on the occasion. much to the gratification of all.
The Ranchero hopes the confides a there .S coo
may read to peace and quiet along the entire
frontier.

YENIAN FrNERAL FORATDII6IS TIT LRCIIBI3IIOI.

Sr. Lotus, August 31.—1 t baring been an-
nounced that the funeral of Scary O'Clarence
McCarthy, late Dquity :Head Center of the
Fenian Brotherbrcd; wpnld take place ner_t
Sunday from St. Patrick's Church, In this city,
Archbishop Kenrick hat forbidden the ceremo-
nies and instructed the Superintendent of Cal-
vary Cemetery not to admit any procesalan of
mut or women bearieg the insignia of Fenian-
teM within the cemetery. This has created
quitea sensation among the Peahms, and it la
not yet known what minethey will pursue.

MURDER LT IB.DIANAPOLIS- --•
lermastaroms, Amoral 31.—A murder wascommitted early this morning, by three soldiershere, upon a men named Milton Fletcher. Thesoldiers were arrested and are now In custody,

SNIOTIRS TEIIPLAII CONVENTION. .
COLutnros, August 31.—The Grand Encamp-went of the Knights Templar of the UnitedStates meet In this city next week, Hon. B. B.French, of Washington city, presiding. This isthe first session of this grand body held elatethe commencement of the war. There will be ageneral reunion of all the prominent Masons'tbrongbont the States, Including that staunchloyalist, Mackey, of Charleston, Sancti Carolina,and others. The encampments of Wasbington,

Baltimore, and other cities, are preparing to bepresent in a body. The preparations for re-ceiving them are complete.

BARNUM'S NEW MENEM:TM
Mr. BLHAtlit writes to the New Yerk papers

that neither himself nor his agents bars beenidle during the last fifty days. He says morethan a hundred carpenters, masons, painters anddecorates have been busily engaged In trans-forming two large buildirgs (In Broadway, abovebe St. Nicholas MAW, ) Into a spacious andwantiftil Museum.
The building is twice the depth of the former,

extending to 111ereer:street, and the LectureRoom Is one-third larger than the one la xis latesplendlply establishaseetiventllated, and provi-ded w ithample egress, whereby the building can
at any time be emptied into .Broadway aad Mer.cm street In less then Oreeninutas. Already five
apaci3ua saloons contain a hundred thous andeurmattles, Consisting of rarequsdrapoda. birds,fish, shells, mistrals, historical relies, andhis agents in every part of the world are doing
all that energy and a liberal outlay can accom-plish, toward making this thefinest collection ofrarities on the globe.

A. superbly liolstaxi lecture room with splen-did decorations and scenery, is nearly comple-ted. A superior dramatic company Is engaged,
and • rapid succernion of moral dramas, mag
nificent spectacles and occasional equestrian
performances will be produced (or the gratifica-tion of the public. The Museum to to be open.edam Mcaday September 4. when Mr, Barnumw 111 -immediately proceed to Europe tO.E.X.DeAILCImportant purchases and arrangement. now inprogress there.

A Roland furan Oliver
Mr. Swann. Govenor elect. of Md.. war invited

to go down to Clarksville, Md., the other day far
the purpose offraternizing with the Blair faintly
in theirpolitical schemes. He declines the invi-
tation and lands a "radical" letter In which this
passage °enure:

"But however this may be, the President will
not shut hie eyes to the progress and develope-
ment of public sentiment now going forward is
the rebellious States. When the power passesfrom his hands, as the military head of the na-tion, items! go into the hands ofa people tharough-li:ay.al. There can•bacornpromdheta hate reeonrtruriion or m.epr, !his-lorido,ml
militarygovernment.for Via Salta just as they mayelect There can be no desire to impose degra.ding terms. Toe people of the Sotto, sooner orlater, are to form a part of-our restored 'Union.The rebellion has been put down by the powerof this..o7renuneDt, and reconstruction mintcary with it, while tiffs power continues, the re.
moval of all leagues, which may have the effect
to irritate and divide us In the future. If the
South hopes for construction on any otherterms,
they must be undeceived.

A CALM/MIA sculptor named ilezzuli hasnearly completed a colossal statue of PresidentLincoln. It is nine feet high, and stands on spedestal ten feet-in height, making a total ofnineteen feet. Tho posture Is described in •

Bat, Francisco paper as majestic and command-
ing.

Gar k'ab Le 15cliools.
7e the ratter. of the Gazette

Allow me to make two or three euggestiona to
parents. which ma} not be Inappropriate.
rhepubile schools ofPittsburgh, Allegheny, and
many of the Boroughs,sill commence on Mon-
day, the 4thof September. Children belonging
to then schools should, if rouble, be present on
on the day of opening. This Is necemary Inon

they may be properly classided, and that
promotions In grades may be Judiciously made.

Many new books will be required. At the
present time, they are dear; but It needed they
should be promptly fern'abed, without regard to
cost. The progress of children In taelr smitadepends much on their pirectuallty. Parents
should see to it that they are never tardy; cad
absences should only occur In cases of the most
ursrentneenalty.

Advanced pupils should atntly regularly athome. In this they should receive every en-
coaragement4m d needed assistance from parents.
Our isehools shcruld often be visited by parents,and the progress and conduct of their childrencarefully inquiredafter. A hearty co-operation
on the partofparents and teachers, in the workof education, will tot only prove beneflAal to

ourla.schools, Mir cdanco the Interest of every
Pu

i.iirettorti should bear Inmind, in IssuingPer-mits, that, by a late enactment, children are notadmitted until six years ofage.
Uscralhow
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ADDY & EVENS,

I:1IJtri:i:l:I1

Gas and Steam Fitters,
No. 16.5 WOOD NUM',

(OPPOSITE FIRST ORITEOII,I

Pumps, Hydrants, Sheet Lead,

LEAD PIPE, PIG & BAR LEAD

Plumber& Materials in General.
OIL BEFLX7CRIEN

Pitted Up In theMost Approved Style.

Taub thud vitt' lead, or capper. Hosea tuts
up Intlwater or pt.

A: ming vromptly attended to IE3

pLUMBENO, .

' Gas an'd Steam Fitting
, .In all brindle% earebtaly attended to, by tripe.

danced proeseal
,

workmen. A Ras assortment of
GAS FUTURES

SIMTH TUBS,
SHOWER nArrs,%._

WATER CLOSETSwrimerrriBUD onband and awls to order.

TATE & SEVILLE.
X .1* PEDE/141. STBZET, Al/seutarl

minis swayAzd127LIFIEZTZ arimetr,rucibusit6

Jags m. BALM
- • ewariiiiscpt,

.

prepares EXPLICIT DE&WINGS and SPEWpRIATIOTIS, for a/I Wadsof tadLEna tkonnenIntendsMint emotion en reasonable
es on ANDruson BTILEET4 between

OaTfit;—too* Dinh; prime Oate, in 'storeawl for nue1.1. r •
...- -

FETZERk d8e1878014,•eon • • • corner Mart see Om. Sta.•

FlliktiClAL AND 111111Eribi.
%RORER.% AND BANKERS BOARD

COMMIOTtII BY RODYIMON. & 00 )
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—

Oil ()reek &CherryRao..._. , _...Phillips lED
Whitely Oil 4 Ou
Pittsburgh & Phils_... .....
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13.6POLLT OF .I.L.I.
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_ 599 75

Ina 87..4Gold rather more active, and, as usual on ship.ping day, took All upward turn. New York quo.tatlana nifty anal:mon, 144%. 'UMW StatesBondi malntato verysteady quotations.
The general gook market 11 mete buoyant.This is more especially the case in Western RailRoad Mares. The steady rates in coin, and the

growing fall business, is telling favorably on re.ecipts, and will bring in the end a renewal of
speculation In stooks. The Milwaukee tr. PrairieDt (31 len share., for instance, have risen fullyten dollars per share withinas many day.. 7hl.cago h Northwest has advanced from 2414 to 28;4,twelve per cent.

The Oil Board was more active, though lover,Priam prevailed in all save Coped States and
Tack Petroleum. The Philadelphia board i. re-
cover-leg from Its summer stagnation. Dairel
touched $3 per share, la quoted Co-day at 63';
0314.

Pittsburgh market very quiet. Some inquiry
for Bank shares, but buyers indisposed IM increase
theirbid.. Wehave no sales to report for the
day. 011 shares very heavy. (lot° mbia °tiered at
VS--in large lota at oonslderable below that
ure—sl4% bid. Banner In request to-day at Me—-
sold quite readily at Wart. Nothing doing In
Ritchie: Thebalance of the list quiet.

It is thoughtthat theweekly receipts and ship-
ments of oil at Titusville will soon emceed ten
thousand barrel. a week. The present average
may be shown by, a statement of last week.busintas :

esRe fined . so
It Ls estimatedthat $12,000,00. are Invested to

Pitbole oil territory. The coat of getticg an
ginefrom Oil (illy toPit hole le one hundred sad
fifty dollars.

—The statement that gosernmert intended to
bring a loan upon the market cannot be :raced to
any reliable authority. Those usually Well in-
formed in regard to the movements of the Tre4S•
ury Depot Ca ant discredit the rumor, and say that
government tvul resort only to certificates of tr.
debtednees to supply deficiencies! until Oongress
meets in December. The Issue of certificates of
indebtedness Is the easiest and cheapest mode of
raising money at the present command of the See
retsay Of the Treasury.

—7 he New Yorif Berate in reply to• oorrespon.
dent respecting fraud. on the part of .uperinten-
dent. atoil wells, with or without the collusions
ofdirectors, suggest. that companie. mutually
agreeto exact from their superintendent. a, the
cline of erery month, • report of the easel quan-
tity of nil mined duringthat month, and that they
publish the ears, In the loesl papers nearest their
respecUre wells, on or before the lath Of the ensu-
ing month.

reward of my a thousand dollen might toeoffered at the same time (or the detection and coo-viction of any aupertntendent, went or other per-son gully of reporting, for fraudulent purpoltea, •r yie'd ofoilthan thatreally ordained, and
andthe money necessary fur the payment of thesold reward amid be raised by an &vestment of •

small per centege on the capital stock of the eon,.pullet forming this protective emaciation. It isauppostd that the amount of the reward men-tioned would be sufficiently large to melte lourdrecla of te sorsa at the wells tees searcners After
francs of ltd. character. and canoe them to coot.pare a d criticise closely the estimated actualyield arab that altletally declared and publtsh Ad.
the tact of the retornebeing made monthly wouldLott the mope for fraud. iteurelldra a better guideto love...ere than any at present accessible tothem. ladeed.-petroleum companies, as now man.
aged, are entirely under aintred of the director,and superintendent; and thesfecarlaiders are el,wally wstbont • controlling voice. Meanwhilethere are go. d remons for supposing that the su-perinteedents and directors of etmpanles are. In
bat • few Instances, systematic ally defraudingtheir stockholLers by appropriating oil at the
wells for their own ear-Minna:at ;Ind If legal proofof this can 1 found the sooner the scoundrels ono-retard tecelve the punishment they merit the bet-
ter far the Interests of the unfortunate multitude
who hold petroleum stock*, as well Ssaoo2tatretaimorality."

—lt la often said (nye the Philadelphiainquirer)
with a gooddegree of truthfulness, that stock and
money brokers are the most honotabbsul boatmen
men in their dealings among themselves. There
in, perhaps, no other deseription of Inisine•a,which so much depends upon a man's honesty. In
transactionwhere other bunny& men would ro-
utine theexecution of a scanty bond, ria a proof
against lon, the brokers merely take each other's
worn. All this is neatly to their praise.

The outside world, however, while conceding
this fact with regard to the operations of the bro.
genamong themselves, do notgenerally give them
credit [inane; honesty toward their customers
This Opinion, no doubt, In the main, does the
broken (meat Injustice, and so far n the bustmen
as • whole Is concerned, Is utterly false. Butstill,
Itle very widely ascertained, as the broken are
wellamaze, &milt le very' outmantohear • broker
spoken ofaa a usharper° In Inch • manner as to
convey the Idea that he is mon Intently alive tohis own Wenzel■ than those of his Rinds in • bu-llpen transaction. A welter In the New TrekJournal ofCommerce, of this morning, treating on
the subject of nock speculations, give. the popu-lar opinion of • broker to the following pars -

graph
Here are deacons and elditt legialat onand der-

deck,, maleirintir ant "' tP ointake money or loss4:"it.Firs', theirown; if 101, borrow' If 80.e:saint, payhank; Ifnot, lose Inmoney and reputation, Thissperm of stock epeculatlimseetnsto be peculiarlyadopted to A merlean moiety. 8.11 play to win, yetall cannot Win. One bill aunt lon to enabletheother, to be enacessful. Realdea the gentleman
who Menus toll from buy. r.djseiller,talks gliblyIbly. bulls today until tin customer takes the bait,Whenhe suddthly meets with • drags, and In inv.lug •nos n for the lent, that Is Within, he soya A.and B. bought largely yesterday, but to-day areselling. Rumor, from Want Wigton of a lawn cont.ing upon the market, word from the hoard thatFlocks are heavy, fientlemen whisper to the
prieciple, and he unites upon paper, folds It upand nods in his wattle, at the BoLO, Ina fewmoments lordroutes that stooks are lower, and
tosett the lofts must he reduced. Another papersent over, but no sale, as A. and are sellingabort. A platearises, margins reduced, and Kr.O. and li. are advised to sell. The broker musthave margin, or sell the stock. Here is a dialem-ma—the beginning of ruin to ninety of every hun-dred apecuiatingin stocks. These constant oh so-ivy bring when to the broker's mill. Buying and
selling is the lame tohim so he collects toll bothway,.

MON AND NAILS—PM METAL.
Farrar, Sept. I, I85.!

IRON.All L NAIt S—We have torecord an W.
salon It both of these articles; common Bar Iron
Is selling at 4X; and Nall■ at 63:--eard rates—and
the ectrart. 'll acd stn.:kb light, the market br-
Ins .!m, rt rutliety ear.. our male a,, Agata
full jut indel• n‘c beilm
found a. moat Impossible to lit teem ae fast aa rek.
neva. It to generally remarked, that the Iron
trade look. much better nom thanfor some time
past, :arid the Indications for the future are very
encoursylng.

PIG 11117A1.—Tee market has been Brow and
harts attire dutingthe week, nal while the ten-
dency in upward, there has been no remarkable
chug' In prices. So. I Anthraelte Neutral sold
at(41662; No. :at$6O; No. a at OM& Lake supe-
rior Stone Coal Le queuedal SNaltstamt &UPI*
cite Bea Short at*teem. liingius Mock Foundry
Is genies at ttom iso to 156, ir.d Cola Blast at Sr

.W. Blooms sold At.ollo.
GAB PlPE—Messrs. Specs.,Ohelfest i tle'S.

card rates are as [operas—enbjeet tothe 'neust Ole-
count i 3"; loch Do per foot; y, to; %, 13; %, 14;
18;I, 28;1;4, 33;1%, 4312,02;2, 4, 1,12; 3,1,62; 3%, 2,00;
4, 2,6 6,3,44.

Heavy ItteelPis or Cotton at New York.
Cotton la at presentpouring Into this market Inlarge iv/values, ma receipts, thus far this weak.Average: dearly0.

stock
bales •day, Against dailyink* of ahaut MO bales. The of cottonbare Is Irssreasbig rapidly; it is new tatimated htover 100,000 bales. es the stock acaumulates pa-nes [credo. D4J4clling grades have declined se pervotUfid within The poet ,week. Cotton goods, ontatmu bald, are temporarily in very good cup.NY, and untUnlelly brick must, at Advancingsumps. Frodtlction dots notittep pace with po,„.scurptlon. -.lklmo of the Eastern ,"a/see workingon snarl.tittie.tar Want of.waterWe. hope thisneed will soon he astisfled. so that gothic may bepat:dated authelent quantities to niece the re.

qulrements of the anutuelly brink 11.1“1111,1 trade,end prevent all unaeoessary inflation of merest.
valuta—Times.'

Chicago Market.
Chmuaa, ROA. L-8202i2211, %MO bbls.

=AO bas. wheat, 272,000 021. corn. 87,000 bus.
Oats.

6rurstinnrs-4,220 bbli. Cane. MT bus, wheal,
.212p10 bon rcre, MUMbus. °ate.

m0urri5za2,21.G.52,22.
Num...pm—putt.
Fttsturra—.Steady.,
rbotrn— Dull but steady.
011.klit.—Whiat firm, at 81,21!,4611,12 tor No. I,

awl e1,12? far N0.2.. Cora ateadt. 24322% tot
No. I, and r2HGEnt for No. 2. Oats active, and 43050. luwer,'SlOstngat 3g 14:233a.

5TE4.1f180478.
TIALTIMORE. Alq FREDERait,A-, fitiliE, Lo ,„,new 4oars Madinat SO sine/ WEN, Capt. Poe. •
Dewar, num re galena between the above ports
Omce a week, 'eatingentracte. from bat wharf.
foot of eolith stmt. every RFIDAT AFTER-NOON, er cad Fredartakaburgo, every
TIG:SDAY MORNING. Passensers and Freight-
carried at low Lotus' Thrmwiti Freight ytompUy
attended to, M orselshepete from Boeton, New 1oa,
Philadelphia, r sewhete, eorudgoed to mire of
Stuemet Rre (MAR, will be Wien charge of im-
mediately upon its arrival hi Bahlnom awnspaid, tu.d forwarded promptly, free of commis
Mani. Persons from the NorthernStates dsdrioato slew the jlattle FiaLla Virginia, or to loonafter the bodies of Mende and oeletioas Med lathe battle. of the Wildentea,Fuelerieksburnk, or bpottoylratill Uourt Houtz,
have ertendun opportunity of doing'no by thin
route. T he Wk2VONAR D Ptarkled witheft OLlent fitatistootti Ind Batt occOmmodatlooscareiIsla every reepeat a firetwleat Boat, bnlng heir,
fait sad common:loos.For Information. freight or passatps.apply to or
edema, Jut,. vntrre, Purser, on hoard, or

300. JAMES Teruel. hash;
Jrsly:am 252 Wert ez„ }WS- nra,rnid

dredwin ,VI wANTEDT,prim,
&

r
,LoKET

Tano
Asa

TILL° w " ral
'AUatit 00.

SUEJABB-SYMPI3-310LABSfr3.is bbls Crushed, Powdered and o:hut:dated;
"A Opine Stipa;

t3O ii de db;
3o " 0 Extra OoCee Sugar;

" Plane and Choice Mtndo;
110 P R..
.20 htsds P. B. andCubs do;

do;
70 his Booth & Edgar Syrup;
SO " Motes P. B. blames;
35 " do N.O. de; •

In stoic and For sale bySOHOZWLES ts LANG,su.W 172and rh Wood street.

la

_

15barrels No. 2 Lard 011;
tare

lta
d for de pgalaure Dusk Creek Lubricating, la

JAMS& DALZELL a SON
and AWater street.

EFS eALMON:i—New lick. 1 MessALL Sa/mon, a prime article. Mut received gad
fortole Dp thePound, se ttro FettiktYSOeell StOje
of JOHN d limm9ll.6W.andsornEr Meaty sod Head streets.:

pBARLABII —6O alike for sale by
agio B. SI D.

siaLppzire.

O'NEILL'S
FOREIGN EMIGRATION OFFIbE

ITITSBURGEI. PENN&

Passage from the "Old Country.
The Liverpool,Now Tore and Pnlladelphia(ID

man,) Steamship Company runlet appoOlted tW
(=ed their agent hem, gm Dlr. 'Phompsoe

be le now prepared to bring out nr seas
home Passengers by the Steamers oftole Line at
UNUSUALLY LOW RATIN. The Steamers Cl
Ude favorite lino leave Liverpoolevery WILONErDAY, for New York,teaching at o.heenstown, an.

are among the faitt, safest, and most =Niagara:at
vessels afloat.

The mutersigtied Is also for the LI
and Londonderry Line of learting=
=frilfruTiittl.ll9DAY, elLaw. arheLzg:
ere of Ude line =Olrathe strangest meaner,
and famish choice ancomosodattons for

ofHe le also agent for TAPSCOPPSLINE af eel"bratod Clipper Balling Packets, leaving Llvarpoolfor New Yoh twice a week, and the "E" Lino OfLondon Packets, leering London every tan days.The ships of Tepsoott's Line have long been ne..
the for their gunk pumps and the a:Anilines 01te provisionsfu the par...to:era and theirkind treatment Waneon mum Parties sena wire
heir friends brought out by nailing vessels, ehouldby all meanspatronise thlatmo.

Paws*to Californiaat greatly reduced MAILSIGHT MASTS onall w of Eurspeforesleet the lowest rates.
EPPIyO'NEILL, ".

toreign ItnigrationOffice,nCenl gSmithfield greet

GROWSMES.
SUGAR-. IKI hogsheads Pair to Prima Sugars

10 Nutrialinsatad do.;
O. do. Codes dol.

• 00 do. Keystooo Rafted do.;
SYRUP— eo do Booth& EdgaSs Syrup,

60 do. assort- broods d0..!DIOLAS9=-0 do. NOW Crop 0 Mossasi4s60 do. Porta ELMO do.;
ao. Bubo

COFFEE— 70 ben orlolo Rio Col %
dmi

MOE— 4o do. int= Rangoon Blco;
_

.
TEAS— 60belt OmM Imp. and Y. B. Toaa;

100 do. Black dal
60 onddies Icp. and Black do
25bbl.. new lugs No. s Hankered0004 bbl.. do. ' do. do.;

TOBACCO— 60 boson allotted brands Tobacco;
00 caddies Balt. cip..n 801 l do.
60barna" Carbon OM

in etoreand for sale bs
HIRBPATRIOS RllO. i 00.,antf tii sad inLiberty sties

McCORD & CO.,
Wholesale Dealing la

Hats, Caps Una Straw Goods'
Have Cow la store the largest and most eemplate
stock of

GOODS FOR SUMMER AND FALL
Deer offered In the Wort. Merchantsasselattlalainto call and maul= mudock> Wtda wm 5a .01d
at way low rata.

eat ID WOOD MO=

50 BARRELS SWEET POTATOES;
Kit bushels Malted Corm

tOOO do. Far Corsi •
do:o do. DIM

la store sad les sate by
PAITEESON, 621.11101i1) le CO.,

NOS. /60and Skd Stan sties!,
6t..^5 tkott's Neff

.RllB CI:Ll.d.oteE0 It'S
MEAT ii1,13 OP

Steamboat% Wbart-Boals, Barges,
and Other rroperty.

QVASTERNA.9TII.B GeerEliAl.`e Otrione,M; Antillitre.ol. I). C.. JulT 41, tno.
14 ill LED ricero4A LS ~ 'pitted neti

[re recti,cel et .I.e piaCet. and Outit .he hen.
I—aliel [keened, fee the porubw.e of 1,4.
uswt.l E.I.OtuATS, R 1-141:InI2.115, BAN ;t3
se.o Othe r •TO Er.
AI Ft. Louts. tillasourL until Tur,lay

ritti. at /1 31,

rt.] It:. r Tr sn•f,r, regleCred 112
:strro zer Al. :e;lCerel It!

W.. 11 ho•t .'re.reat Oil', Eft later .l Cl 9
1; 1ti.t1.1..t/I, rr. Iv la 7 tout.
Sle.r,r2,-,t to ^An.,A alstcrad ES' till..

r. I ,te•rtker I tetra. lei.Eer-aCA^~itails
r..

e. •:t er J. it. 11•Ld re,“Alt,3l mt

~ml.-.wLeel steamer Jobs ILlne, r.rtaterml TM)

Stets-Where! steams, Aletrofrollisn. rersatersel ttl
1.4.131,

$l6 -‘4 heel Pt, mar B. s: Wood, formerly fists in.r-Istars•, riot/terns 1117 Vass
has l t to nosen Ne^nua, regisse el 1171 trios.-t• heel s testmer Hattie. recisterril 7B) too,

Stersi-oheel srenmer Emma. rsmists re, I I* in,.Sterm.o Let I its ors sr Victor, regssterel 9r too!tit.ni-wh•el steamer Mph. registered WA too.
bterrissioLset fattiMer Nick W. Hughes, revssirrelIfis tons.
St.rtrwh• el !tn.r-boett •teamer Fawe.wy, rejl.Ieictl 1.26 tons.
Stern•wL.cei bt.caz.er Silver LAige, regtstered 14,0

St•rt.whiel •ttemer M. V. BelrJ, legitteral 9
tent

Side-Nheel steamer Llatted States, registered 53
toes.

Steru•wreel *teenier echo norm).
Stersiintieel nearen 3inir.l6 -Cabier, regains,"

Surs.crheel steamer Porter, registered 113 tone.
Stem.% hell steamer Mn.,riregistered 111 tan.
.trtn•i heel steamer J. S. Prlngle, trgusized Its

Inns.
Stern-erbeel steamer Jeanie liopktrug, registered250 tons.
Steratwasel steamer I.loaeaa(toa•-boat) rdalstered 411 tor.
Starntrbera steamer Oarrle Jacobs, register°. 156tOll.
Stern-Mteel steamer Amore Twee., registered SGe

LOME.
Stun-Wheel steamer Lotus, registered 150teas.
Stern-treed steams Vll7llois Bastes, rsginored150 tons.
Screw tag J. CI.Ramsey, registered 60 toss.
Stern-*beet tow•boet 1111ctugan, registered 1223

Stern-wheel tots-boat Huron registered 129 tons
Wharf-boat Dearborn, Me tone.

For the model barges General Sheridan, Hookah
No. 1, Keokuk no. 2, Treuton, St. Louis, Finn-fctd, Anna, Archie, Larimer, William Tell,Frank Foughertv, Duchess, Übangi', Phillips,Vulcan No. I. Vulcan N0.2. Vulcan No.IS Vol-can tin. 4, ‘, Wean No. 0, Vulcan No.ll, VulcanNo.l, Rosa, Glendale, Km:sena, J ti•olt, Bob1/r•er. Don Rtsloy, Ed. Kline, Suale, Joule, Oilre , re, Southerner, Guthrie, (3, J. 'G oadroysun,Gerrlsh. llarterright, and burnt wreak.. of uth.tie, Haight and Reroutes;And se,n (0) gunwale barges.

All of Which eon no seen atSAINT LOUIS, MO.,twill the day of sa.e.
Also, One (I) ertarf.boat, 300 tons; wharf-boat (I.C. I: trio), (48 tote; seventy-seven (77) gunwale

bangle; model names Emma, Adam Sproule,Fanny, Laura and Roanoke; six (0) coal boa.;one (I) yawl boat; four (a) ekids, and two (0)email no'.;
MI of latileh can be amulet (JAISO, ILLINOIS,untilthe day of sale. •
Also, duty-wheel steamer Lue Eaves, register

60 tone model barges Austerlitz, Westmoreland,Roanoke, J,ei,hme, and No. 0; and three (3)box.earaes;
A U ofWhir. can be seen at EVANS VILLE, IN.DIANA, until theany of male.
Also, eicrew tug Little Giant, regietareil 53 tons;and mix (6) gunwalebarges;
All of Which can be s.eu at MESIPULS, TEN•NESSEE, until the day of Bale.
A leo, 0.110 (1) Whati-bo,st,426 tons; one (1) gunwale

barge, and two (2) MU boss.;
All ol wblon can beseen at HELENA, ARKAN.e.zuntil the dayOf zaas.
Aso, Wsarl-bosx K. R. W. 11111,am tone; wharf-

last Yellonlgan.37 tons; wharf-boat llhanr.ellor,165 t(lns; dye , gunwale barges, an/ 040 (1)coal.boat;
All of ;which can be men at the 'MOUTH OfaWlilrE BtWLE until the day of sale.

Penmen making proyouun (for more than oneboat or barge should give the name or number of
cam boat er barge tad for, with price propane dtobe Wen for ram,

Raab, el yelopecotttainlng a bid should be gamed,and thehtame of the Leat or forge, or deatriptloo
of tne property indoraedv.hereon, sod adlreaami
to Eriecotter General L. it4Ntraorta, Lade( of Rail
and Rider Traespurtattoo, In care of the wham to
charge Of River 'transportation, at the polo,. de-.jiret'adoTerrote°etlfettea the right to withdrawmy of the above property. mid reject propo-tale a deemed too

Payment to be made In UMW Slate. currency,open the acceptance of any proposal, sod prior to
the dellYery of the property.

A full description of the property may be ob-
tainedon application to Uolonel Artour Edsrarda,
Aosistruit Quartermaster, Saint Louis,lasourl.

By order of the Quartermaster Greueral, '
LWLS.E B. PARSONS,Brigadier General, and Chief of Ball and /LiverTranatiortation. sm7dd

CLOSING SALES OF
Goreenment Horses and Mules.

(Lusa:roux...ma OS,•susc's Demo,Wasslsorow, D 0., August21, las&will be wrl.l st publicsactloa during the marshof SEPTEMBER, to the lagtost bidder, st theUwe snd'iplseee mined below. viz:- - .
NEW Ift,R.K.

New York city, Tuadsy of each week, 100
kleases each clay.

New York city, Thursday of each week, 200
Mule*each day.

• PENNSYLVANIA.- - •
hiladelphla. Taursday of coal week, WO flameseach day,

Phi auelphte, Saturday, September 2,and Wed-
nesday and Saturday ofeach week thereafter, 100
Mules each day.

Pit-tabu:eh, Thursday and Friday of each-meek,
to September 02, incluelve150blntee each day.GerrieOurs, Tuesday ofeach week. 110 Mulesco italTObtink,Thursday. Sept. 7, 205 Mules.

/-551• 1 Tueedey, September 1.5. 150 Mules.
Greensburg, Thandsy. September 14, 450 Horses.Reading. 2 huratlay, September 14, Me 2 Mules.Sl loose, Ilmrade7. Se 9_Wetter 22 100Hume.

INDIA-NALledlanapolle, September 11, 15, 15, 26, 27 and 21,450 Horses cub day.Indianapolis, September 12, Itand le, 110 Mules
each day. _

Chlased,
LLLIBiOIA

Muleseac
Sdayeptember 5,7, 9, it, 21, 2J and 30, 150
h.

Beretdrand,hSeptember e, 8, 121,20, 'M and 29, MD
ms eac

Wllmlnytoo, Fr,u' , of each week, 160 Mules11.daL.340.4Mil, Tuesday of each week, 100 Rona
NAM

NEW JERSEY.
Trectos, Tueway, Sept-umber 15, 150M:des.
rerdol, Tuesday, Septemberla 1.55Males,

01.aRYLAIS
TkuredeY, September 1, lac Raley.RalttmOre, Thursday, &Tamales.01 110 Mater.MISSOURL

St. I out., Tbunday, September I. and Tuesdayand Thursday of each week theme!ter, 200 Mules
each day,

HANSZa.s.
Fort Leaved:mouth, oomeamberg TileKlay, Sep-

tember 1i aml crmtinolug thereafter et such limaas theLelat Quartermaster may desdgnatta 1.000Mules. ;

GIESSIAM, D. O.
Tuesday nod, bundsy of emb meek, 100 Herta

each day.;
No Imes of rules ortll take pima at

trAmttINGTUN. D. 0.
The animals to be sold to September are super.

ter to my heretofore offend tothe habits. Themafortty Of them me sound are eerstmabia.
IIto expOrfed 'at GU eerier of Saks alit&sla-

p/us Coon:norrol Animalsmet bt du-poled of. Buyer
should therilare oma thorooolooo of into teal warty,-nay partitase.

Animals sold noes.
Soles to;commence at tOa m each day.
Tera In United Stater thlreinra gMESJAA.

Rms. Brig. Gen. InahemFirst Dlv. Q. N. G. 0.

FOR dam.
=EI

CHATTANOOGA ROLLING MILL.
• Was Derawraresr,Wine of ~Irireetor and General Dlsneger ofItilitary Railroads Unitedbuttes,'Nunn/wren, D. 0 , Jule etDM.Proposals will be received at this Office, untiltwelve dolma noon, on PirEDSPIDAY, Septet.

ter la, to_ pumban the U. S. Military Rathroad Eollint Millat Drat, anooga, Tenn., withtheKitchiliert, Tools, Building., Fixtures, and Trackvonnecting the Rolling Atli with the Nastivir
snd Uhattenuogn Railroad.

The BIM and hlsahLoory constructed totiatlrend pen are entirely new, sod of the most
twpt ovullerni otter.

or full ortaript/ou and dotalls of op,tstion.city. tee !kopl,t toperson at by latter, to A
huperintenaims, Chattnacoga,

Renewed.
A 4 Dint should be treloreed " Prop.mal to !oz.du= Chattanooga Bolting.11111."

D. bictILLI.U.a, neer. Brig. Gan.Director aridGeeetal Manager MilitaryRailroadMated Siete'. ag.taeplo

Alt"4111-
4,10125/X3E.

w. P: MURRAY, rmidekt.I. H. 'LIDAY. Remota:l and TremoYer.
The eel:Pp/My owns In teesimple a Linn cantata..eightpseven sores and forty•llue perches Ices.ted on Brevort Bun (a tributary to Cherry Itua,)u dlying between Merry Bunand Oil Creek;Twentywight teats have already been made toreePOnelble partite, toning whom Will be foundthe names of some of the oldest arm ant eaerneftimurders on the Oiees.Tho entire tract will aceomiemlate from Mite leo.rim. This farm la surrounded byon et the

most celebrated oil producing farms, on 0110450
and Cherry Run, and is inclose proximity to the
"Rees- and "Mountain. Welts, and about one
mile tremtbe Walnut Bend Well.

The Company ofibm • limited numberof thane
St the sublieription WWI
SEVENTY-F VE CENTS PER SHARE.

Maps of,t be properrls terra= with all informe•
(1,,,, murdine the property and organization of
the Llompeny (=be obtain:led at Um °Mee cif

- 16TEEL oft ELLEU.vattairat.,myelin! ;

WOO/./BIDE tE weu,Aos,
t7l7lxl4eassalcv X:lOX‘LmO.4ll.4

AND DEALERS IN1
Wlltte Dead, Red Lead, Mbuirarr, Palate,

nd PeVandyke; Dye SendaiWindow Olaisad,
$ pices, Perfumery, Bent°la, Carbon

Also,Agents forWinteetZuallia Wows, PaintOmit=:White Lead, Chutes Oak WhiteLeadas Massey & Virinica ,s Oeistdatad Patent pm)In one lind two potted cans. /

WOW STREET.
THEcerposnr.si,owu4rsauras)

PITTTerEIB, Ps

tIEOI G.

curisuawilori

HOW: TO CURE IT,

CIE=

x t t 3Erla t43'r3r

DE. Stii.ENCK'S OWN CASE.
V7l il , Labciing Under that Disease

HOW HIS

t-L*o.dric BritUP,

SEAWEED TONIC):

AO earaaarorco

05 THE 5117E11 I CHM THAT MEM

ITEM

GREAT SUCCESS ATTENDING IT 1

Many years ageOvnilat riding to Plkilmielpht•I had progressed/value/4,lin.to the last stageomy Pulm oyaorr.10.4ponstustp advised bymy Oil's/cies, DO. Parrish, to remove Into the_country. MorreatoWn, N. J., about. • miles die-tant, bets' , my native plata t was removed
thither.aa,,oryingg.two foil day. In the Menotti°.My tunersod ail his fatally, had lived and diedthere--.eddied of Pubmourry Coarstspefee. tni my

' arrival at Idorrettown I wee put toted, where Ilay for many wells inshat was deemed • hope-less condition. Thornton, who had been myfather'. family phyoician, and had attended him to
his hut Wucm, \Tß./ called toace me. He thoughtmy eau entirely beyond the reach of medleine, andderides c hat I moat Ilea,ano gave meone week to
arrange my tempctral taire. He had teen all Myfamily die of coneumption sad therefore ootwooclod that death frolic the dliettee which bad carriedall my kindred' td the grave would also take methere. IP this apparently hopeless condition, Iheard of,the remale• which I now make and sell.It seemed to methat I could feel them, workingtheir way, and penetrating every nerve, fibre andtissue ofmy system.

My lungs and liver put ona new action, and themorbid matter witch bad for year. scatuoulataland Irritates the differentorgans of the body, weeeilmited; the tubercles on my lungsripened and Ixpectorated trent my lungsaremuch as a plat ofe
yellow offensive .nutter every morning. As ti leexpectoration of Mattel subsided, the fever abatedthe pain le t me, the cough ceased to herrau me,and the ex/must/1w nightsweats were no longerknown, and I bactrefreshin,gamep, to which I hadlong been a stranger. Hy appetite now began toreturn, andat time, I found it difticalt t oroatrain=pelf from eatmg too much. With this returnhenith, gainek_in ntrendth. and am now deallyI are now a heartny man, with a large -healednutria. In the middle lobe of the right lungandthe lower lobe Lepetiked, with complete, ednesloaof the pinera Tim left lung la soiled, and theupper lobe of theright one taloa tobtrednehrialthecondition.
Consumption aekbat time waeybouOt tobe antuctuable dlacase,kk every one, clad s welles th•se who were unlearned inMedicine—copesmealy mach cases ea Avery reduced te the conditionI was in. This, induced many people to believemy recovery , only temporary. Inow preparedandgo.. the needle:that; consumptives for some time,std made many wetulterful cues, andthe demandin.rearted go rentity that I determined to offerthem to the publicomd devote my undivided aliention to lung diaetteee In Muth, I wall net; totoned to lt, for peciple would wend for co far andnear, to ascertain *tether their cake. were ukemine. Raving occasion to examine Men, oases oflung ailment, I waxpninipte I to Invent toe Instru-ment called "Sedebek'm liesplroMeter," whichmaterially aSsUM• ,Iste In detecting the variousstares of UM, tllleMes. • .
for many years, tes conjunctionwith my priced.pat office inPhiladedpinea Inave been making reg-ular smite to Neer York, Boston. Baltimore andYittsburgh.
For several yeah past I have made ae many asfive hundredexamits dons weekly withthe uftes-pirometr_r." For Shell examination my charge isthree dollen, and it enable, me to give each ow,tient the true condition orb e eiseaseend tellhimfrankly whetherbebwill get welt.
One of threlifst d.W.cultiss have with pa-

tient. afflict with" lung disease, is to convince
them to av taking little colds. Many thinkit
they take my medietnes they should cue', no mat- tterhow estreienthat may be Inthat way. ml, in
• great error, for Itany one will read over themany cures which f have published from time to
time, they will lad that moat of them were thoseof persona who were confined to their bed. and°owd not take cold,:and by thiscareful avoidanceof cold the lung, were heated. Phyalcians advisetheir patients to g6, out and inhale the fresh air,but do they sure by,ho doing I Let the hundredsor deaths by consumption in every city answerthe question.

. ;

._.
1 mouldrather riak a patient Ina tight, illy yen,

mated room. tam ter them go out and take •alight sold. 'Many Woo bare been ennsd byyqymetiteinea, In= the abseeeses broke,were so offer.save, that one could hardly inmate in the room,.and yet they got welOrithouteztoesore te.the openea. .

The great reasons why physician' do not cure
consumption u, that may try to do too much;they give necticineto stop thecough, to stopthe -

nlght sweats, licethriever, sad by is doing, theyderange the whole:digattive system, kweh,g upthe secretions, aced; erlmtually trio patient Was.What I do Is to that make •careful eliminationirttn coy fleeptrometer, and 111 tied [nog enoughleft, Idirect the patient how to me the thinzero.f041,.,1t1u112 thns muss him. Iknow very Well thatis impossibleto make new !simmer evenrestorethe portiou that la-destroyedi but IJuicy at thesane time that theitha In the Luna aud ulcers-thou In the Ways and bronchia tubes can belimed, and just aukeases are cured by the proum of Schenek's-nrohnonle Syrup," and Slaa 'Mdrake Pala., whit/althea are dying daily underthe ordinary theatrinsm of physlcialla
Itle a greatmistake common among many fetal" •Una, persons, that theirsare medicine which willphiify the blow. Wheir the blood la diseased tocannot be purified;It. Is thenthe same as otherdi-sease hunter Inthe *nem and will have to be canrled out of the system by toe organs whichareappointed far that ptupbsa and renlaced bv newMood, whith•can bentsprortngtheautelsivefunctions and setting the &licitly° apparatus Ingood wreathsorder. Tha stomach, Ilrerandbowetsores restored to a:healthy condition, then analothealuse ot good ',renuastang food will makenew blood,whicn puan out,as it were, and takethe place of that which Ls Otheased, and thussup-ply the want td thekey,
Tag Poinciana Stuturis one of the most valu-able medicine' know's. It Is suiPowerfull?tonic,um healing Initsell. it, is readily digeatedand absorbed Into the blood- to whims it impartslu healing properties. I know on medicine thathas dohs or can do ys mach to rebuild, worn-outand broken-fawn ean-Uttons of as system.

•fiounrotra Seas-aka To= is -distilled fromseaweed, combined withother tante andalterativeroots anCl• barks, 10 such a mansusras to make adatidedly plesaant medicine, having SklWOffilltrate etteet, without ths terrible disastrous fesulte •
arising from stoma:die etlatulants. The SeaweedTonic produces Luting, results' thoroughly invig-orating the stomach and digestive system, andenabling it to eliminate acid make Into healthyblood, tae food width, may be used for that put-pose. Itla so wondeigulin its .men,, thata wlewgla B. full will digest a hearty meal, and a little ofit taken before breakfast w.ll give a toneto the •stomach which taw iheilidnes poeseesthe powerodoing..•

Tua fiLoanname Pltuimay betaken:with enuresafety by all ages andoonations, pax

without
thegood reruns that cos be obtain. from e el orany of the mercurial: medicine% and out aayof their hiartlul resat: They curt' Out, of the.stem of feudal, earl worn outmattersloomedand atoolaed by rig :SeaweedTanta and Pula:metaglans wilt be - anonthat at three of my medbichez are needed in:and cues to con thaocunp•sad, tofart, mT largo experience nubble meto decide any they !Aye eared more cases of thatdisease than that couibinulons of =sagas known

to man.
In the various editiOnsafpamphiefa .1- have pub.Robed many of the moat wodurfulcored of putmonary Cusumption on record. Persona, many -fwith both limp affected, sometimes large cavitiesInore tuna. hfsated wine by my meadows.are nowhiring and enjoying excellent stealth. I will give fta few cuesand select 'them tram fibilsrent puts ofthe country. ao that those who wish may visit or -'7lwritetothemfor more pointy. information.Suf. Henry Blorgao,a canister of highrepot*inMe city of llostwir and well known Over UseUnited States QSa Monof gnat Urinty,was earedby tiding mp rnedleine alternil other-treats% -nuhad Follett. lic has oftenbeen vrriturg to me withregard to the facts inhis nue, and always says's,* 1"1 am the teas." Av",fult statement of ills. cuethey be seen to My,pamiddat. He had -prolate •htmontage -or the longs, and was Tory moatemadatcd. :.

lIoCcIT H. Ilcacuo,fof Burlinsion., Sr.cured or -SeminilWIC !Sartorial Altana:ice...At the ft,time he commenped•bsiog the medicine(he was "•

Minuet a awl of Santa itsIs now perristly,reelland attributes Ittaatuoentirely to my meunantes.
Banta Koei, farm; Ming near PcUrsbury,Sontag county, (Aro, sota oval badcs. qt

Consumption,cutscasentfrdy cure:l6u ,Toymed Idea.Be fa vat lowans to met centaluaity,add Ur be.,a.,
meow oftamingogre/ many pn-scon fa Vato fo .assbee reudiers, aryd great urrera Ens ploto.rapA, hall Gaon ani el .ler e mos cared, can be scot
Pramye.Agent's, Dr.Kryar to Wood &rot, put.4 ,176.

•wpm.= Alexsztavi:. of Pittourgb4 maouted of a very bad fan of Dyspepsia and favorcomplaint by the Seiweed TOW': and Mandrake' 1
Mn. Jane Barber 'of Washington Qty.cured of a hal .360 Dyspepale and Liver°pliant, She is an sued womanand hercomply

.,recovery is veryremarkable.fare. Prudence .10M13011, wife of Cant. JOhnSou.now residing at No. It-W. Third street, Willlems.Y., was owed or Ifnito°nary - 00CitUnt/PLion, and is now air 'hearty an old 114y,nein befound. •
Penn' Stykei Beektian, of Swas =Aber remarkably sure .of PtitmosurY Coe-stmmptfom Ma certificateisattested by insole:sp. -1-man.end other known eitisens.2, 11.is Nary Sekeildt.'of Kensington, Pa., TM ab... rase of Consumption, and Liver Complaint,ehdaLifisredgreatly futo boll', having atone time •.!more than forty boils upon herperson. She we.'entirely cured, and is:new married and Ile.lng •her family In Ohio. ' •

Dr , DOBENcIVS441tudpal_odloa it it-.N4 kJKeith Sixth-Street;soreer of Comnierent. ottodrJphia where all orders must be addreued, ofcanbe found there, raefildzanY, MKT Sala. .

GEgiEL /MY:MR; .
10.140 Wood Sfreei,Pittsbnrg6, Pag

i
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FILM, t,ept. 1, thEts.gentral 7 arket• ar, quiet and rather dull,the demana belmg somewhat reatridAhl, while pri.et • remain unchahred.

GRAlN—nacrewas but little done in-wheat te•day, tte only transactions we are cognisant of be-ing some few mall Wls from wagon at 44.83 brprime Peluia. Led. Oath a little mom astive, butnehmged; sale of700 bush to first bands—to an.rive —at to; I oar it (.5-, LM hush at 4.5; endsalts in acute, at 484 -g•1. nut little inquiry forCorn. Rarity Is rolling from wagon at Nonit truest ID Rye.

11.LO I.Ultilaquiet but steady, and, as yet, therei.decline IL prices. e .atinue t, q tOie st:ots 2.5rol spring Wh, et, cod alilDo.6) for Win-ter do—IL, latter figure only.or chotaa brands.Sle of Lida •pi lug Wheat, “Forget Me Ngt,"a, to to. Rde Flour--aniall lisle. at$5.53PI lsitiNS—llacon Is quiet tutLteadq, withri ; u lar sales at 1,3 (or Shoulder.; jib fur side.; 14foi Plat, Hama, and 2.stft2bii for Plain Cape diedLaid I. eellll.g of 21.1.t..! I prtine rind II2/ lot p y. Mesa Yid s:—no dew td.l
.;;;) aupoi (etre

P AND C ANDLES—Rosin Soap has ad-vanced to g oroi., nod Mould a, d 1)1pto 17c—ottder kind. unchnaged. the market IIalmost entirely bare of both these articles, andthere Ls a ve.y good borne and shipping dernaol.EIT—T here was an over supply ofPeachesto-day, and prices, eonaequently, ruleda shadelower—selling at from 112 40@3.00 perbushel. LT reeflApplet dunend drooping, rangingfilm 03di .0 Idper bbl.
AbliE.S—Firm but unchsnged; tale of 6 tonPears. at
ST ARCH—• ale to the trade of 60 hexes "Mad.hien" at 7, 1,4c; small sales Stook1411EfEESE—Is in very light supply, And withfait demand. prices ll,le Stroll 4 tad looting up.Prime elec t ed 'Western Is selling at 17 eta—sueseholder. tskint IS.
SEEDS.—There Is no abatement to the demandfor Flaxseed, but unfortunately, there to roue Inmarket.. it would evil multi,. at 51,25, as It lawoo it $2,76,e; 80 In Philad Aphis.SWEET POTATUES..-Tne aupply continues tobe cousiderably toestees of the demand, and themarket is dull and Weak, end prices drooping; we

quote at }sat 0 for fair tochoice Jersey.
SALT—Ia in as lye demand, with dine or once

in market. Quotations may be fairly given at52,60 per bbl, by the ear load. and 12,60 for smalliota.
BEANS—Quiet mad dull but urichanged. We

noteoccsaloaal small sales at 41‘/1,25 pet Duet, astoquality.
kAiCti— Prime fresh packed very educe, anal maybe quoted firm at IaCWO.
BUTTER—L. In active demand, and we noteamai, sales tco 111M013 pecked or 25 Pr! to freshpacked weal tell readwy at 30. The market la

almost ...Hely bare.

PITTSBURGH PETROLEUM MARKET
FRIDAY, Sept. I, 1865.

CRUDE—There Is a contli tied fair demand fur
Crude, both for home use as well as shipment,and
be market I. steady but unchanged. Sale of two

bbi., to arrive, at 20;250 OR the spot, at 20; and 61
bbl. Amber oil—from Green Oo—at 21. The rain
which set in the eltetn.ll had a tendency to re-
tard operations for future delivery, a. buyers feel
very sanguine that, with the Allegheny river In
navigable coedlrig a, Orli le must decline. The re.

ccipts continue exceedieg y and there is
neat tonose on the market at pri sear.

REFINED—The most noticeable feature In the
Relined market Is that bonded oil will br lag more
for immoillate than for future delivery. Thin le
aecetrited for in the fact that there le little or
none In the hand, or refiners unsold at present,
tainti there Is no great cibotacie In the way of
theircontracting for October or November. Hence
we tad *ales at 46 for immediate dilivery, while
reftecrs—at least some of them—are inGing to
Contract for thirty or allay days ahead at IS. We
mite a sale of =iti hbis ',Standard" for Imemdiate
dell rery. at 42c, at work., net;1000 tibia "Aladdin .'

for immediatedelivery, at 46, &XI, brand not men.
Cloned, at 44ty, 2060 iiB andard” for November de°
livery in Phiradelphla, buyer.* opUon. at63; and
Oct tiblo ••lervyt hi." brand—an Thursday,st 45 for
Pr stin.ber, free no board can here; also, 10e bolo
strew color, on the spot, at U. Free oil Is more
active. and we tan reiwrt sale* at 14065 cent., for
prime cli branch*.

AND NAPTIIA—Then, ill •

moderate dem.d forReartuam. Out there is no
lcoNovemest In omen; Dole of 100 Obis et .50:11Nni•thnIs very dull,and to the soeenee of sales
we omit gwotat,ons.

1 he cocoa pt• of ml by the Allegheny River during
he forty eighthow... Cling Mte evenlne, were oo
1111 /I,t

Bra war, Burke k Ca. 166 Left Wade...__._ 166
al. 134.013 y ...... 2I Player k Bro 217I'. Spangler

It . Baxter
IA John Bann 181
60 J. It. Strtakler...—. 441

T0ta1_....._..._._.

PETROLEUM STOI litl 121 Pf111.4-
DELPIALL

Special Dispatch to the Pittsburgh Gazette.
PHILADELPHIA, Sept 1,1863.L4

There erne 111tle or no chnoge in Oil Storks to-
day, snit not much dlepoeitlon to operate. Maple

Lane broiniht 754; punkord 44 ; Keyntont. 1,44;
Caldwell, 2; St. 1 Mingo 2%;Shennan,

Win. Penn, 1%; Royal, Vie; Winslow. to,
V,,; Sugar Talley, 1%; Tarr Liomestos4. 3%.

PETROLEUId STOCKS IN NEW YORK
Special dispatch to Western Press.

Pinar Toes., September I, Plat
There Was more activity in the Petroleum met•

ket today, especially to Pith°ls ()reek, busbanan
',arm, ElmLiar and United States. Prices were
firm and gen,rally bet er Web. ter, t Tit; Buchanan
Farm, W; Fuhon, 8 31; Mhole Creek, 9.31, Wat-
son, 60; Cheap Ban, Sti; LicelslOr, Ut; Pligtgate,
46; Om. ed States, 1690.

NEW YORK P 1 TAOLEUM MARKET
Special Dbpatah to Wester Priem

em Yong, September 1. Pll%.
The Pettyleum market la firm •t for

Crude, taklp/Wie for B. El ed la Boed—the latter an
.trame rate—and letaaryia for Free.

New York Market.
Nrna Yong., Sept. I.—Cdrrroar more a...dr al

43*144, or Middling.
I.i-ono—Opened rather more steady, but cloneddull with a drooping tendency; 0,9008.11 forTrade EWA do.

IMl=l==
lull (or Spring, without deoldeJchants for tinter; S1.60(11241 ids Caked. Sptlor,

hilly/mks* taut, a1,62.01.66, &saber 1470. Rys
Quiet. hosts, and Barley !dolt quiet and noes!.
nal. Oa= to lower. Chita opened tom steady
Do• elf sod dull sod lower.- - - .
0 stoo, ,xle.a---t_lotfee doll. Bum active sal

steady; Cuba Muscovado 12)1013*.WOOL—DUB
Prtitos.xon—ramer, at sicalye for Crude, C

CCU for Red ep In Bono, eto•r2l,-0- for do. rm..Peornworns---Pork lower, at r29,75030,37% for
Few klem, c/ostag at NO cosh; 119,60.100 for IBC 04
Ca ; au. ; bble New Metafor September,
lax' and Mayen' optics', 63041 00. ?OW Cock
OM and New, September Ist, 83,400 balm lame date
hod month, 16,000 balai manse month lastyear,
UAW bbla. Beef firm, at 143013 for Plain Km:010,00 for Extra Neu Total dock •Id and New,Septemoer IMO, 0.1,40 peelings' same lacyear, 41,168 paekagea. Beef Home quiet. Cot

eal. cm at 14014: for Shoulder's and IMIIZe forHems. Bacon don. Lead a.eady at 11/4040.Butterdemand atEle=a,

Pew York Stock and Monet Market
NT a. YORK, Scut I.—Moneyinletand easy &Ea66 neat. meritas Erchangea cad Ysa/ 1095019.1ridel firms , orysning 1143, advancing to I ,

a d amine at 14VA.Stocks alreng.

DIM/11TM BY RAILROAD.
PII-TADUO4II, TORT Warna ft Orman° R. R.—

Sept. 1-10 ens zags, Godfrey & Clark; 10 boots
ahem se Lambert, oldptoa k co; a) tall• broom noo-
dles, McElroy h co; 1 car elate, T W Parry; 1 bblergs. 41 Rldd,e 21 d. z broom', D Ewart s co;20 do
do,wCooper & as; 08 dozen washboards, She
maker & Lang•, 30 Sox breotw, JAZ Klrkpotnak k
tiro; 18 do on, Rgallonb. coy234 tcs lard,e co. 376 begs 1.111 feed, Leos & KeKee; l oar
:le, rap & Shepard; 2 cars wheat, 15 Liggett
co; 100 bbl. d, ter, Seghmyer & Vomkamp;B kegsshot, A()orlon; 10 bbl' lard all,011,311 Parker; 20 dod• Dick. y; 20 mewing maculnes, Win f Wa-ller a re.

CLNVIN.A.No AND PITT/MINIM R. R. Sept. I .-

I{o bbla spites, L II Voir. & c0; I oar wheat,stropeor; 0 Knox; 42 mks corn, A °twisty}5 pkg.cep, 4 bbie apples, 2 do °Moss, Fetzer h Arm-troog; Sle bbl. flGur, Watt fa WM/mu So do do,Jae Outliner; GO do do, Dorrington & eo; 3 bias
Iol.con, .1 11l Itturelaud, 18 plegs anterlri, T 81..1-vt , I cam,. /ol•Acca, / A Nitatle; 23 bbl( nnples,

...Lei Le II a. k t.....•ae,.... IIto.e L/•ccer, A / Ken;
• IIL. a, O. A, I-Ildtaak, h 1.57-;;11 bbl, 011, i H
i A Imes ; ii 410 du, 3 T 01.../ led /doe llour, llrevOni. 1 11. sae; NA, do do, 2, Hainno.,/, 8, du cm; JanesG.,,linee; DTel. corn, Mcßee, & Alert 10 bone.candle., 11144, J II Saw, et; 10 tee oh., tlook,Pro & co,• bide flour, bbomeker & Lang; 4 badstobacco, 11 estate; 4do d0,.1 /21 klu.rtland; 4 nhdsbacon. LI 1.1 jtarnaend;90 pkgs tobacco, R Razed'h co; 1 ear heat, JR Liggett a col PM plates cop.
pet, Park, Ala.:only le on.

ALI.CLIIIteeT STATION, Sept. 1-2 ears wheat,Kumady Illro;27,bble apple* '2 do eggs,ISSheiwood: loslip butler and egn.7 bbla apples, HLenz; Irt bap flax teed 21. B. Suydam; 4 Mlle OW0 Items butter, Wylie a Wesson Jle kep butter,Cc Ibranz,• Si Male. wool Clad" & Samples. 71 ekeflaxseed II R Suydam; llpitae eggs, OE Willis; 7
pkg. Wool, ) Ditt•le: to dos broom.. M kept. tobac-co, Hahn ill Riddle ; 212 51.10 apples Joan Herbert.;
loblds cranberries, Rinspeort is Knoxtebble tobW-co, Shultz SOn 0 Co. 20 bids apples Owens h Km.'eddy, 2 roe, mill feed, Simpson & Knox; 13 boxessnap, J Lockbast; 10 boxes cheese, liahnA 81•1115
3 bales plot, S Bridle/1 26 bbli wltlekT, 'tatoStern.

1114LILLAR 0.409

1884•SYLV15r AAt-19--
OENTILLL R. R.—SUMMER ARRANGEMENT—ELAWSN DAILY TRAINS.Wand alter MONDAY. May kWh, MatrainWith •aye the Depot as follows.DAY EXPRESS, daily except Sunday,at2.A0ascorning only atprineipal statimuoand makingdirect connections at Harrisburg for New YolZBaltimore and Wudilligton, and at Plilladelpidgtor New York Dolton and intermediate points.MAIL ACCDSLISODATION, deli) , except Sun.day, itt 6CO stopping at all regulalstation. between Pittsburgh and liarrieburg, andmaking close connection with trellis on IndiansBranch, West Fertarylvanla IL R., Ebensburg an'Cresson R. R., and Hellidayebnrg Breach.PITTSBURGH k ERIE MAIL, daily scrept Sunday, al p. m., stopping at necrlalthe stationa between Pittsburgh Philadelphiya,and making connection with train. on the net.burg and Cresson R. R., Hollidaysburg Branch B.R., Tyrone and Clearfield and Bald Eagle ValleyBlanches

D./Mks-TOWN ACCOMMODATION, daily, encrept Sunday, at zoo p. m., stopping at regular suct.Lions between P.itaburgh and Johnstown andDenting at balmy die Intersection with 'tram. othe Indiana Branch and West Pennsylvania H. itPHILADELPHIA KITHESS, daily, at 1.15 s.m., Mopping at Latrobe, tionerneuen Gm/11Mo.Altoona, Huntingdon, Lewistown, MM. Novport, Marys ills Harrisburg,Lancaster, and Down-ingtown. At Harrisburg direct connections memade for Baltimore, Washington and New Yorket Philadelphia, for New York, Boston cod lime,-mediate point. Sleeping Oars run trammel no thistrainfrom Pittsburgh to Baltimore, Philmielptilaand New York, by the Allentown route.FAST LIN}, daily, except Sunday, at 936 p.m., Stopping only at Uonainausn. tiallitton Altoo-na, Huntingdon, Lewistown. Mullin NewportLidaryevills liamieburs. Middletown filizatiettiwon, Mt. Joy, Lruirlissilla Lancaster, and Down.lngtown. At Harrmount connemmar are ma4e toNew York. BelMmore and Wub.ngtonat Phila.Iphia, for New York, Boston, and latermedla tpOlibta
First Accommodation Train for Wall'. Steteaves daily (except Sunday) atLEO A in.Second AnnOmModationTrain for Wally Station

to Ives daily (except Sunday) at 11.40. m.bird ActroMmodatlon Train for Wail's Station
yes daily (except Eitumlay) atanal& to.I °tato ikeoormowlation Train for Wally Station

aims daily (except Sunday) at6.06 p. m.
Accommodation lox Penn Station, leaves at10.116 p. m.
The Church Train Leavitt Weir Station everySunday at 9.06 a. m.,returning leaves Pittsburgh

at IS 60 p. M.

ReturningTrains arrive to Pittsburghas follows:
I-20a. m.Fast Line... 2.00 a. M.First Wa/Ps Station Aemimmodat'An... 11.28 a. in.Penn Accommodation the a. to.Second Wail'. Station Accommodation &SO a. m.Tohnstown Accommodation 10AM a. in.Pittsburgh h Erie Mall inho p. m.Baltimore Express I . av p. m.Third Walls Station Accommodation.. I.US p. ey!Philadelphia Eapresa Rao p. m.'Fourth Wall'. Station Accommodation 0.00 p. m."Emigrant's Train if .60 p. tn.An Agent ol the Excelsior Omnibus Companywill case throtgb each train before reaching theDepo take up smacks and deliver baggagetoanyrtopathe city. ()Mee No. 410 Penn street, openday andnight, where allonion (or the movementof =angers and baggage will receive prompt at.

Baltimore exprem willarrive withPhiladelphiaExpress at axe p. m. on blondaya
NOTICE.—In ease of loss, the Company willhold themselves respomible for personal baggageonly, and for an amount not exceeding 5101W. H. BECKWITH, Agent,At the Pennsylvania Central Railroad PaasengerStation.on Liberty and Grant etniets. mina

PITTIG3 URGH, rr. 7.• •

A WAYNE aCILLUAGOCIMME .
T

RAILWAY, AND CLEVELAND&PITTRITEMIRAILROAD.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

IID anti aßar May 14th,I A, gnarls will raafollows, alz.
Learoa Forl ForIlttaburghlOhlawgo. 'Moveland.Expreas.......... .1910 a, old 9.10 a. m.

..... 1400 p. m.l 2.4.6 p. m.
Mail 1.00 a. m.For New /Nails and Erie 6.10.. to.

. . . .
Andre at Pittaborgh—P. Ft. W. & O. Hail120 a. m., li..Wp. ns., S p. In., 7.300. m., B.so pU. & P.R. a —2. ISa. m... 1.0 p. m.,11.00 p. enAS.I,OOIIIXODATION Taus.
Leave Allegheny.
New , Bache* I New 1 I Staab

Brighton, ter. ! Castle. ; Economy . rills
SICa. m., in p. os.' L3:11.. si. IO_SO p.m. Ilep.

1130ain.
CIA p. m.l I I I I4.00p. la I Ii

- • - • - .
Arrive at Allegheny—P. F. W. & O. Sanwamaa. tn., At 6 10.121 a. in., ASS p. m., CD& p

to. and 11.20 p. m.
O. & P. N. a m.

GEORGE PARKIN, Ticket
Union Pasten_uct Station,PittaburgATtaA. (A. OASSM.BERRY, Tiaket Agent,

Allagthany OF. RIVERS. General 'Doke, &P lt).M
pITTBBURGE AND
•••RAOORO NNADELLSVILLIL.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT
On Ind after MONDAY, June Al IMA, the trahwill teary the Depot, cornet of Ross and Wats• -

Plttabuzgh.
01.11 toand from Uniontown. 735 .m. 1190 p.Expresa . 11:40 p. m. 0:30Ftnit blaKeimport Accom.n...itate a. m. 110 a. at.&cord " 11:15 p. m. 195 p.Flmt Braddock', " 790 a. ma. 590 a. ,1Setout "

^ ' p. m. 5.40 p.
Sunday ()Mirth Tral• to and

from 111eBatapoit 1t39p. m. 1010t.For tfakatl apply to
A. J. SHARK, d4rent.folly W. B. STOUT. Superloteet.

A LIZGRENY VA.L. alawasilLEY EA ILBOAO.—
MAROS OF TLIIE.-4011 am after 1110141)Alf
Blairwill tako

na,eta, Ito following arrongsaseni of
.

ALAIL Titaiti.—Leaves Pittsburg%.t IUM a ratiarriving at Mita:Ann' at MO w m. Leaves RibLamaze at LAO p. 112, arrives al Ilinabrughp. m. . .
ES.PHZE.9 TRAlN—Loaves Kittanalug ai CM

lAti=f ppittstimh at S.
ving :aas Leases

tJo us
t'etthillTOPATTON THAW.—Leaves SodsWorks at GAO a. us, arriving at Pittsburgbat730 am. Loaves Pittsburgh at L p. m., arristag atSoda Works at ILMtp.

erma Y. WRIGHT. Suotatatemisai

BOOTH .41.'U 148088

SOUTH & ROSS

Lsc selling or their stock of

Boots and Shoes

REDUCED PRICES.

READ AND REFLECT

save 'Your Money,
t, how a well k*owb fact that

,11117CLINTOCK,
No, 92 Federal Street, Allegheny,

SeSs the best and cheapest
ROOTS,

BALMORAL
4E10E5,

GAITERS, AND
.%

Of any other house mut of the mountainsGlee tam a oat/. and you oral W eatiefted.
A well eelemed nook always on hood. nose- -

Flea ARRIVAL. _

Having Justarrived from the Eut, we offer our
New t took of

Sall nand 17171.waier
SHOES AND

BOOTS,
For Ladies' end Gentlemen's Wear,

lases and Boys.
Call at tb•

PHILADELPHIA SHOE STOEtE,
MARK E 113 CET.

hUBB,

SELLS TUE EMT,

THE NEATEST FITTING,
And THE rCLOST DU &8L

JEIZINCY3CI9 212gri Esa.cozulad.
Of anyMonte InMO GUI. HO Mu NA meow
magultleont

SPRING AND SUMMER STOCK•
THY BIEL urn

LADIES', GENTS', bl.lsl:lEs' AND
ONILDSEIP'B
Boots, Shoes and Gaiters,

trr et sty Style, asks and Form, et
COYLE'S.

Corner EUth sad Wylie strata'.
IP-Prieto to molteverybody. suer

IfIEDIGIL
CESSFIII, TREATMENT

Chronic Diseases, Consumption, Scrof-
ula, syphilis. Seminal Debility,

and all Female Complaints,

DRS. AMOS & JOHNSON,
148 N'cruLa-tli F3traot.

PITT1 1411:114110, P.t.
Testimonials from the Medical Profes-

Ilion and Others
!Ir. EC ttor . It I. V. tin 1 mohe ttritryn

the inflow:og 'nets to In• pub:te, nollevlnt toy tee-y tuey be IA sermee to some invest. Inn:.nubitterlrr lolled to ob, en relict elan e.o.m. I +anuoon no toot,. Orin •u•I CO to two medic Al •nl le-
men OI sour tiff,In tontetalng t' at 1 heve n-
cems:Ully sevetel bad Cato. ot .ectinweetkoemts nod townie cm:Now/ate, by adoptWrote 01 tsentment now prescribed by lire. Amos
et Johnson. • . •

•.

For female reckons. I co not know of anythingthat can equal these ten/eater. I nave prescribed
them for a grant many ladles who here bent trotbled for years it Ith a cannel's, nod to every east a
for eat ewe has bock ertestedt some very bod
cases hate yielded to this mode of trestle e.31. Inthe shortslYssrepeoOvuer of 'wsfo7:euk ifi,

(Signed) W. F. MERWIN, U. D.
Cleveland, Ohio, I.ecemner 23, Med.

ERTIFICATE FROM THE REV. DR. HAMILTON
C. FREACH, OF MONTREAL.

1 certify that Drs. Ames h Johnson's medicineshave curedmy wile. who wee suoject todebility
mouths. H.

The nedmines were used only two
R. 0. FRENCH, D. D.

Important to Ladies.
Our PERIODICAL DROPS will bring on themonthly slakne•• in mates ofobstruction from any

cause. Price el. Id. B.—Ladles who are preg.nant should not use them.
Tonic ftc Female Weakness, • certain cure, $l.Injection for the Whites orLaucorinces, rL

DISEASES OF THE BLOOD, agi.
Drs. deem ¢ Johnson—Dear 1311. I must again

state that your remedies for amoral* and blood
diseases are neatly excellent. For scrofula, swot.ha or Impurities ol taublood, I find they neverfall to cure when used as directed. I have sue
ended in curing the worst can of s)pnlits now
In our hospitals, In Lk. short BLeoe of two notate.

F. W. EL bL D
Cincinnati, December lath, 1983.

SEMINAL WEAKNESSDrs. Amos 4- Johnson: I lure canal, cy the use ofyour remedies, severe/ patients thathad neon in.metes of the Lunatic at glum from the evil ern .3,41of seminal ereeknese or sedantry hshits. ForDuch case. I consider nothing can equal your amt.bermes J. W. SA.LIALN.i, H. U.
Albany, N. T., October 1616,1861.

Take Partiealar Potlee.—Las. Atom &Johcson address all thosewho have Injured them-
selves by Improper indulgence and ~,chary hab-its, which ruin both hody and mind, unfitting themfor either business, study, society, or ;mimosa.Theae are sons of the sad and melancholy ef-forts produced by early habits of youth, to-wlVeskriess of the hack and limbs, pains to thheed, dimness of sight, lon of muscular poem
palpitation of the heart. dyspepsia, hereon., iretabllity, derangement of the digestive Juncmon
general debility, symptoms of consumption, h.

Drs. Amos & Johnsen have 10; many Teen eal usive/y devoted theirsttention totheIranineof the disorders referred to to those ton. hm..rilaAddress, Dna. AMOId & JOLINSON,

=Mi!il!Sa
COUGH NO MORE,

THY STRICHLAII WS

MELLIFLUOUS COUGH BALSAM
STRlONLAffiarts fTFf,I 11,141301:7b 110VC*11BALSAM ls translated W sure oougha, Oo ldtHoarseness Asthma, V7hooptog Cough, BonThroat, Cormamption, scall all *Marna= of Ms

Throat sod Letup.
lin We by Garteral Depot, II AarFourth Easel, 0.

I:IIC.A.NaIquECCELAS"
ell Ma faddism men and Um wen recomseatLS STRItIICLAISIPS ANTI it Id11331 E as the only certain remedy or Idarrhatimul

=6.1,41 • 7.2.1'u"'" Aa..=warranted aired a our. af?er'inxar maimhare faded.
For sal. by Druryists.•

Fourth amt., educlonsri.
Geis Der, Mee

STRICIEUND'S PILE REMEDY,
DEL BTEDUELLE.NIP3 PILE REMEDY rumcured thousandm of tres worst cues of Blind areBieelni• Pilo. 11 giros immediate relle. and atLeon • permuussrtcam Try IIdirectly. I.Ø. WV. . .

For Bela by alr. Drug;Dr.a. Dermal Depot, 4 Ea..Fourth [Met, throrinzurel, O.

Dyspepsia, nervousness. Debility
DE. milutu.szfirs TONDO.

gra earg revuetteeeti tame sturcriag intJaana
AVitr:lotrf=,or . 1...7.1=1,77,0rasItla • vegetable properw.oe, nee from stadia&

up~
liquors; tt streugthauthe whole stemma eyriesit neaten•gocellaitgetita, and le warranted toetil

ad Nervosa Debility.

dEORGE H, IIEYSEIL Pittsburgh.R. E. SELLERS & 00 ,

JON. FLEMING,N. MoOLAISB.EN & 00..
LitiA_ELES SUPER,
J. M. FULTON.
GM A. KELLY, Allegheay City.oetiterlatar

ADAME RESTELL, PROFESSOROF MIDWIFERY, who bas Numenfully
Masted all Mmes. of females for Wartycan be =milted oo usual, at IM IMAM 2:174STREET, New York, or by letter, and amedcbs
sent by mall Ladles whorequire asafe andcertainremedy for removingobearucticm. can rely upon hercelalmatad French Female Monthly 1211s,No. L to restore tagniarity In48 hours, Ifof shortsaandlog, but obstinate gams of bag standing mayrequire No. 2, aqua are four Megrim atrougm
thee I, and can never fall, are asfa andhealthypries Mnew box. Oen be obtained at No. IMChambers Street, New York Olty, or sent by milwith full lastructloos, by addressing Bow NO. tawNew Yore Poet °Mee. Copyright seemed.

jerk:codas

FORT] YEARS PRACTIths
1182113AL DIDEAUSEBGives ass s issembedire seldom acquired by Physl

dans. y ions resl..debes BO city, mid tie1111110012tItazinualy by MS. 11/4
sulltstimtproofof my abeam.
BPERDIATOEBBa.A.,,or BEITIAL. WEAEZIES
And all &lasses mixing theretrobs, are awed in
mush abetter Urnsthan bezeisibm besur.NEllVEGETABLE REST DIES. Eledlalms sent ti
any pailgirths Unless All letters toast cantata
stasiptopiy return peasse, sewwanes.Mee, of SMITHEMLEI street, sew Witm M Address J. W.intElft3TßOß,

Box IM.Pirlibarets.
PRIVATE DISEASES.

Pa

Ofece 2311 PRIM STIIIIIET. rums Hand,
For the Imre ofall emusof m piratenature,
Cram two tofour days, ►y an entirely new and sohtreatment. Also, Semtnel Weakness, sod all otnet&seamof the genital organs, and thatprananticorA sure warranted or frowsy refunded.

Address fatten W.. 261 Peen moll


